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TERDIS, 80 YEAR

A formidable rebellion having developed itself in per.Goes of our country.; Whose purpose is Gm overthrow ofthe Federal Government and the disruption of the Fmk,rat Union. the Citizens of Lehmem County have assent-bled to denounce the treason mid the traitors, to assertthe majesty of the outraged Lava. and to Vindicate theFlag of the country, and pledging their means ;mil theirstrength to these ohjects, they de with hearty mumnisity,Resolve. That they wrdiallv respond to the Proclama-tion of the President. and wilt stiv.t:eill the Federal tio,eminent in its patriotic efforts to sustain itself and thusprotect and defend the high trust commit ted to its keep-ing by the sovereign people of the United :Slates.That ail political partizanshipsinhs into utter insigni-ficance. in view of the It gh duties which devolve uponno, when treason and rebellion are arrayed against thegovernMentof our country; and With one heart we de-clare that In this dangerous: emergency when treason hasbeen consummated in civil war. and rebels are in armsWith further hostile designs. it becomes the duty of allgood citizens to unite In sirongthening the hands of thecnVermuent, and that every person owing allegiance tothe United States who interposes oppositio a to the taw-ful measures taken to crush out rebellion, or gives aicomfort or eneintragement to the pers,us engaged in it,mostbe treated as sot enemy and a traitor.That we entirely approve of the actio» of the Governoranti the Legislatureof Pennsylvania in tendering to thePresident of the United States the 'whole resources of theemainunweAttr, and we pledge all that we have to flue
nututenance of the Constitution and Uninn, and to the&lone° of our national flag.That in common with every loyal citizen of the UnitedStates, we express our grateful acknowledgements tothat gallantsoldier and true patriot, Lieut. Gott. WINFIELD.Scorn, who by his energy anti devotion to his country,hiao thwarted the designs of the traitors, and standsbravely by the honer of the country, and Its cheisltedfree institutions,

Thatwe tender to thebrave and patriotic volunteers ofone County, our commendation for the promptitude andgallantry with whichthey have responded to thecall ofthe President t and we feel assured that they will alwaysbe amongst the foremost in defending the -Government,and in maintaining the honor of our flag.That the Committees appointed at dieTown Meetingon the 26th inst., be earnestly requested to proceed atonce to the collection of monies and provisions. ns re-
commended in theresolution umber which they were op-
pointed, and to hand over the eame to the Committeededguated for the purpose.

That the County Commissionersbe requested to makeah appropriation of TR • TlIttUSA:i;Li DOLLARS, if 80much be needed, and to be drawn in such sums its maybe deemed advisable, for the outlaw, of maltingsuitableprovisions thr the volunteers, maintaining the families ofthe volunteers who bare already entered. or whomay hero ,ftur enter, note active service. during theirnecessary absence, to be distributed under the directionof the Committee al, eady designated, in connectionwith responsible gentlemen from those parts of thecounty where volunteers may reside, an account of thereceipts and expenditures to be pbblished in the news,.papers, and our Members of the Legislature are requested
toprocure the passageof a Law to render valid and legal
said appropriations.

That the officers of this meeting be a committee topresent' these proceedings to the Commissioners of theCounty, and request their immediate compliance withthe Sth Resolution.
That these proceedinge be published in all the papersof Lebanon.
The amount to be appropriated by the Com-

missioners elicited remarks from Mews. Kil.
linger, Kline, Gen. John Weidman, Nicholas
Thompson, Jacob Weldle, Br: B. B. Marshall,
and others, generally in favor of $lO,OOO instead
of $B,OOO, as reported by the committee. The
first named sum was agreed upon by consent,
when the resolutions were adopted by acelama•
Lion as stated above. On motion adjourned.

M. NEBO FOR THE UNlON.—Astar-
spangled Banner was unfurled to the breeze at
Mt. Nebo, this county, on Saturday evening,
April 20th, MG, amidst shouts anti cheers for
the Union and the Star-spangled Banner, The
mee:ing was organised by electing ,Martin Melly,
Esq., President ; D. S. Cooper,M. D., and Isaac
Iletrich, as Vice (''residents; and Michael B. Dorn
lug. secretary. Addresses were delivered by D.
S. Cooper, M. D., Martin Melly, Esq., and Geo.
Guernsey, Esq. The addresses were short but
eloquent and ratriotic, and were received with
loud applause. A subscription was then taken
up for the benefit of the families of those volun-
teering their services in defence of our glorious
Union. The subscriptions were liberal.

PLUCK OF A LEBANON "BOY"."—We
copy the following from one of the Philadelphia
papers of last week. “Hersey" is John 11. Hal-
sey, of thel:Lebanon Guards. He has since been
in Philadelphia and Lebanon, and, we believe,
has gone on again to join his company. Halsey
escaped by paddling across the Susquehanna on
a riptnk. While the company was detained in
Philadelphia be had barn taken into a house in
the neighborhood of the Depot to get something
to eat. In the mean time Mr.linger. had tak-
en the maw: ny to the Continental Hotel for the
same purpose. Upon 'Misersreturn ha supposed
that the company had gone on, and immediately
followed on a freight train to overtake, it., In
that way he got to the neighborhood of Havre de
Grace, where the fight took place. They fired
about de shots and at least two of their assailants
were wounded. The day named below (Friday)
is evidently a mistake, as the occurrence must
have happened on Monday night.

ESCAPE; OF PENNSYLVANIA VOLONTERRS FROM
'rue BarmtrOßEt Mon.—Mr. John Patterson, of
Schuylkill Haven, and a member of the Fifth
DiV iSiOn Pennsylvania Volunteers, who were at-
tacked by the mob in Baltimore, on Friday last,
and so brutally treated, has called on us and fa.
voted us with an account of his experience of
that day. He sta'es that, being left by his com-
pany, he started with Mr. Geo. Smeller, also of
Schuylkill. Haven, and Mr. John. 11,. Hersey, of
Lebanon, Pa., with the purpose of overtaking it.
They reached Havre de Grace, hat a short dis-
tance blow that town were toot by a party of
men who, in political parlanee, demanded to
know "What they were?" Mr: 'Hersey owned
himself to he a Union man, and at mire proposed
three cheers for the Union. While doing so he
was stabbed in the loft arm, whereupon the trio
pulled out their revolvers and "blazed
Two of their ab.sailants , fled at the discharge
while the balance made a rush at the Pennsylva-
nians. In the melee, Mr. Hersey was separated
from his comrades, and has not since been heard
of, Messrs. Patterson and Smother succeeded in
effecting their escape by crossing the river in a
skiff, and reached this city yesterday morning.

TIM New.Flouring Rill of Frank-
lin Walter, near Jonestown, is now finished and

in complete running order. The machinery is of
the latest and most improved kind, and hence the
work done is also of a sul.erior quality. All
kinds ofFlouring and other work done at the

shortestnotice. Mr. *alter also keeps on hand
and forsale Flour, chop, bran, which he sells
at the lowest prices,

CAPT. „LANTZ'S company
_ was ad-

t resaell at the Camp on Saturday afternoon by
Rev. Mr. McCarter; on Sunday in the Lutheran

Church by Rev. Mr. Miller, and on Monday after-

noon by Father Gruntner, in St. Mary's Church.

F. E. Fiißion, son of Major F. Em-
bieh of this place, is a Lieutenant in one of the

volunteer companies of Williamsport. This is

the F mod sdn of Major Ernhich now in the ser

vice of the country, and it is only that
prevents the father from being also in the ranks.

"He remembered the Forgotten" was beautiful-
ly said of Howard the philanthropist. It also

applies to every man who brings the ameliora-
tions, comforts and enjoyments of life within the
reach of persons and classes who are otherwise
deprived of their advantages. Especially may
it ha said of him who laboriously seeks and finds

new memos of preserving health, "the poor man's
capital and the rich man's power." We think

this oulogium properly applied to J. C. Ayer, of
Lowell, the renowned chemist of Hew England
who, spurning the trodden prithl to fame devotes

hie entirenhilities and aeguiretunts to the discov-
ery of Nature's most effectual remedies for dis-

ease: When the hidden blessing has been reveal-

ed, be proceeds to supply it to all mankind alike,
through our druggists, at such low prices that

poor and rich may alike enjoy its Lenses.—
[Journal and Enquirer, Portland,.hie.

gpccat Iff,l
BuPLOYMENT.—Tho Sri° Sewing Illichine Compay

desire tosecure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salanry
of 25 to 00 dollars per mouth, and expenses, or a com

mission. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and

those who choose a constant business. canrely on con-

stant employment tor a term of years.
ng Mach

Confidential
Cir.niers sent free. Address A'rie Sewine Co

It. JAMB, General Agent. 3111an,

CEULLS " AND FEVER I CHILLS AND
News I I—One of the greatest remedies that haander.

been laid before the public, for Fever and Ague.

wider' have received the highestDOSTP:TTBencomiums It'fromnthe
press and the people, Mt. J. S Og.

IIItATED Ballots. Who would endure the tortures
arising from tide terrible disease,when it can be so ea-

sily cured? Who would endure sleepless nights, burn-
ing fevers and icy chills, alternately, when a remedy

can be obtained for a mere trifle? And yet how filmy

families linger out a painful esletenco under this dead-
ly blight, and do nothing but gulp down quinine, until

it becomes as common as their daily meals, and yet they

are not relieved. None but the foolish and weak would
hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and save
themselves Intense agony. Bold by all druggists and

dealers generally everywhere. lkir See advertisement
in another column. [March 20, 1.801.-lin.

We- gee Dr. Sant*Ord's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rator and family Cathartic nib; in another columo.

NOTICE
MO THE 'MEMBERS OP"rt NORTIT ERN MENTAL

INSURANCE COMPANY of Lancaster county.—
That au electinn will be held. on

MONDAY, MAY 20, A. D.. 1861.
Between the hours of 10 and and 6 o'clock of said day,
being the third Monday in May. 1861, at the Publicnoose of SAMUELG. HACKER. in New Ephrata, Lan-
caster Co., fir the purpose of electing FOUR Dm EU-
TUItS. 3 to serve for 3 years and Ong toserve for 2years,
end ONE AUDITOR, to serve for 3 years, as by the act
of incorporation of said company is prov,ded. Ity or-
tler of the Board of Directors

SAMUEL NISSLY, Secretary
'ay 1,1561.-2t.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
•

Aro you sick, feeble, and
coo laming? Are you out of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your feelings un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Souse lit of
siekness is creeping 1111011 you,
and should be averted hy a
timely are of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayers Jilts,and
cleanse out the disorderel hu-
mors— puffy the blood, and
let the Bubb; move on 111101)-

MlllOlO.l in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body into vigorous ae-
Wily, purify the system from
the ohstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob.
%tracts its natural fain -tins. These, if not relieved,
react upon flimitsel vas nest the Surrotinding organs, pro-
ditch% general aggravatitni. suffering, and disease.
While in this oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's Pills. and see how directly they restore the
natural ,letion of the suite mot with it the buoyant
feeling of health :main. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and counison complaint, is also true in malty

of the deep.sealed soil dangerous distempers. The some
purgative effect espelB them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and Ilerangem,ol,i Of the nal Mat fiunctinns of the
bialy, they are rapidly, and loony of them surely, cured
by the same means. None who know the virtues of them)
Pills, will neglect to employ them whoa suffering from
the disorders they vine.

State:ll,llU from leading physiehnes ha some of the
principal citiaq and frira other well known public per-
gola.

FrOM a Flnlvarolevy Merclmiit Ifsr. Lowr, 1,11, 4, 1556.
DR. ARRR.: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. 'they have enrol my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon bar hands anti feet that had proved
incurable for years. liar mother huts been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches nut pimples OR her skin and
in bar hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA ORORID° P.
Asa Famlly Physic.

prom Di. E. U. owitoright, New Orleans.-
Your Pills ore the print* of purges. Their excellent

(petition surpass any cathartic , we poeaese. They are
mild. hot very ettrtain nol ett•ettuti in their actioaon.the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us In the daily
treatment of disease.
licadacheo Sichlicadachc,Fmtl Stomach

Prom (Jr. fatirmi-d 11.101, Bctitiniare
x. MAIL item AN. cannot, Answer. von what connilninta
2 have care 2 with paw Mils het mr than to say all that tte
ever treat will, a partiatiar! aledielae. I 'Arc@ great depen-
dence on tin effectual iuthartic in 'my daily contest with
disease, soil believing us t Oa that yam Pills afford us th,
best we hare, I ofcourse value them highly.

May 1, 1855.
C. Arm Sir: T Miro broil reProtcdkf cured of

the worst hnalrtc•J.e z Wily eau More by ti dose or tWOor your MM. It seruis to arise from a foul Stomach,
which they cleans. ut mtre,

YOUrd with great respect, ET). W. PREOLP,
Cfrrk ,S7ratrovr elorinn

bilious Disorders—Liver Complaints.
I•Snuo-D,. Tho,/nro ,Vero 174* ty,

Not only aro !inor l'illimhairahlr adapted to their pm
pose 11,4 tm aperient. hitt I fitel their beneficial etteets'unon
the hirer very marlo.ll They have in my prac-
tice proved 111,.r0 elfortaul for the tutu of bilious cram--
phthas than tiny oneremedy 4 caa,Meatien. 2 sincerely
rduke that the have at length a inimative which is wor-
thy the coutideuee of the prufeemon anti the people,.

DEZAOTMENT OF VIM INTERIOR.,'
Witshinv,toti, D. C., ith Feb., 1856.

• Statl hove most paw it my general anti loopitat
practice ever skim tutu matte them, owl cannot- Itesitato tooay-,they am the toll, cathartic von employ., 'Dior mg ,
I.ottisg. action Oil the iiner link* Mud decided, Cl/11Sti•

titty are at adiairaue scatty for tlentoentents
of "Mot orgatt. Ito:o seldom found a case rf
Liliarts disuse it that not reAly yieht to
them. kratteroaDy, AIM.,Zo HAIM, ,:51.

ry . C

Dysentery, Diarritcen, Relax, Worms.
I•Snue Lb. .1, (j. Ue ten, I'd reciwo

Your Pins have bad :L leng trial hi my praeliee, and
hold them in esteem as one td" the best :titeriente 1 have
over tliiKrltiive effect upon the liver inak,..t
thuto MI excellent remedy. when given in small dunes fer
Idninu dgsenkro awl dearrhceu. Their anger-en:aim;
*tinker+ them very acceptable ntal convenient ter the LlBO
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Kan J. F. Mims, .I',zstor ft,r Advent Church,ithtton.

1)n. Arm: I !MVO used your Vilis yith extraordinary
success ill my timidly and among those 1 tun railed to visit
ill distress. TO regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the veryhost remedy I have
ever known, and I emu confidentlyrecommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. ICBMS.

Warmly, Wyoming,Co., N. Y., Oct. t14., 1555.
DEAR SM: I am using pair ColbornePill in toy prac-

tice, and dnd them an excellent purgative tocleanse the
system and plaint the ihrtntolus of. the bleed.

JOILI G. MAMIAN, M.D.

Constipation, Costiveness, Suppress
runts tisns (Au ut, Neuralgia, Drop-

sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.
Prone Dr. J. P. Iletlyh ir, Cinada.

Tao much rewind be said of your ['ills nir the cure of
cottiremess. Ifothers of our fraternity have Mood them
as efficacious as I have, they should Join me in proclaim-
ingit far the benefit of the multitudes whosuffer time
that complaint, which, although bad rtiough itt itself, iv
the progenitor of others that niv worst!, I believe cos-
tiveness to originate in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

•

Front Dti•s. E. Mined, Physician mid Midwife, Alston.
T find one o• two tam, doses ofpair rills, taken at lb.•

proper thne,arn excellent pramoti vas of the natural seen
lion alien wholly or partially suppresseil, and also very

effectual to cleanse the shonavh and expel 4111)1MS. The:,
efe so lunch the hest physic we have that I recOmnienii
noother to my patientr.

Prom the Ran. LhnOhne, The Methodist Fipis. Church.
I=EZZEI

TRINGRED Sin: I 011111111 ho ungrateful for tho relief
your AM has brought inn if 1 did not report my case o
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating trenniffne roes, which ended in csrmacrheuma ,
/inn. Notwithstanding 1 lad the begof physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse,until by the advice of your

excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr Mckenzie, I tried your
Pms. Their effects were elm, but sure. By persevering
in the use of them, Iam now entirely well.

SENATE Gamma, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855.
DD. AYER: I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, et

Itheennerti Gout—apainful disease that bad afflicted me
for years. viNCV,NT SGIDEbb.

scir .luet or the Dills in market crellnin Mercury,
which, although a 'valuable remedy in skilful hands. is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently Uhler its incautious use. These
contain no mercuryor mineral substance whatever.

price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for$l.

Prepared byBr. J. C. AYER do CO., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by J. L Lemberger, Dr. Boss and D. S. nalmr,

Lebanon ; Belver Bro., Aunville ; Shirk, Myerstown;

flornin 31t. Neboo arper, Bast Hanover ; Bran,
Shaefferstown; and by Dealers everywhere.

A TKiRS CIRO. pm:at -titleto be punctual, and will en

leaver to lease ill who may call onthem fcu Boots
and' Simms,

I=ll
For the Benefit of the Lutheran 'Church.
Pune Ladies ofJonestown will commence the holding

of-a FAIR. on Whit-/tranday, May 20th, 1061, in
building ucer the Church, to be continued from day to
day , until all their articles are.disposed of. They re-
spectfully solicit the liberal encouragement of the,pub-
lie, for the benefit of tLa worthy object of the Fair.

Jonestown, April 24,1861.

NEW TIN AND SHEET ..

iton Ware Mannfactory.
pii.? muleisigned respectfully calls the attention of
1 his friends and the public generolly to. the tact
that be hair opened a Shop for he manefacture of all
kinds of

TIN AND 'SHEET IRON WARE
on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. Ito
helms, by toting nonebut the beet materials, by a per-

sonal supervision of all the work coming from his eS-
tablisbment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

N. B.—Tin roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, he., will be
promptly cud properly attended to.

The publicase respectfullyinvited to givebim a call.
Lebanott;Sept. 28,1889. GEO. W. SHAY.

' A RARE CHANCE.'
J-r 11. KELM offora %veil known PHOTOGRAPHIC

. ESTABLISHMENT for sole. Thorough lostriic-
ions will be given to any one purchasing not acquaint.
ed with The bosineae. For partoularacell at his rooms
In A. 11.1soli buildlne. [Lebanon, March20 '61.-Bm.

IF YOU WANT '
•

APICTURE of your 'deeeated friend, enlarged' are.eolortd in oil,, call etatela:LY'SGallery, next door
to the Lebanon Deposit Des*.

LEBANON, PA.
WRDNESDAY, MAY 1, kill

HOME AFFAIRS.
Vie, A conversation between two

young beginners In lionrekeeplng.—'•Where did you
buy tbat splendid Furniture?"

"Why I bought Itall at Owen Ln tilmeh's in Lebanon."
••• t.',lndeeil I Well, I must eOllWASIE inORS much tenter
than mina, which I lsringlit in kandhtg. lint than, Isuppose it Is sold at a much higher price."

"0, non I mired Furniture In Heading, anti Bove ,alother pitmen, and could Mid no Furniture so splendid,
wall•made, rind at the spine time so cheap no that offeredby Owen LAUDACit, Market atom: Lebnnon, ra."

ON Friday night several hundred
Dragoons, from Texas, (the 2d Cavalry.)

passed through this place for Carlisle. Our citi-
zens were on hand, although it was midnight, to
cheer them with plenty to eat and drink. In
this particular we cannot commend too strongly
the conduct of the women of our place. No la-

: bur is too much for them, in their kind and pat-
. Antic efforts to provide. for the soldiers passing
' through here. The better side of human nature
Annpresented itself more clearly during th e past twr,
' weeks then ever before. We trust wo shell hear
;no more hereafter that man' is naturally hard-
:hearted and depraved, We need only the °eon-

Lsion end the reverse will stand forth in bold re.
lief. God will Woes the people of Lebanon for
what they hare lately done for their country
and humanity, and are still ready, willing, and
able to do.

THE citizensof Shaofferstown spread
to the bream), lest, week, n beautiful Fing, 18 by
lb feet, betweefi Oberly's lintel and Dr. A. V.
Dueller's Store. Long may it wave—that stnr-
spangled Banner. The proceedings were very
enthusiastic.

Wi met 'Steiner,' in the cars the oth-
,or day in military drese, on his wny to Washing-
.ton to offer ble services to Government for the
purpose of reconnoitering the enemy In balloons,
There are several balloons in the Smithsonian In-
stitute adapted for the purpose, and surely, if
such a service is required, no man can be found
in the country better qualified for the untlertnk-
Ing than Steiner. Reconnoitering in balloons
was quite an important branch of military mo-
,

ties during the Into French and Austrian war in
Italy,

CAPT. LANTZ'S company has been
encamped on the Pair ("rounds, in this borough
for the past week and will he ready to march at a
moment's notice. This company is compnsed of
A fine looking and brave set of men and will do
good service if the opportunity is presented them.
They have appropriately named the Carnp"Camp
Ironsides," in .compliment, we suppose, of that
itnunob old Frigate the ',Constitution."

TILE Cadet Company of thii place
did not get Off on Wednesday, as we lost week
announced It would, It was a pity to s; oil the
ardor of the boys, and the bon is that they may
yetAn.ye an opportunity, should the war main.
Us, to show their plunk.

MR. JOHN A. LIGHT Will make
balloon ascension at iVest Myerstown, next sot.

FLowras.—An assortment of' Ver.
banns, Lantanns, Heliotropes, Fusehins, Forgot-
ten-Nuts, dao., have been just received and are of-
fered for sale nt Lemberger's Drug Store, where
are also to be had a large assortment of Flower
Seeds of the choicest varieties.

Letter from Capt. J. 'Ulrich.
CAP AT ANNAPOLIS, April 10861-Jgo, W. MMutat, Esq., Dear Sir :-1 eying Fir-

rived at this place yesterday, from Ilnvre De
Grace, and you ne Chairman of Committee at
home, I thought proper to give you nurcondition.
Our army service since we left home was entirely
too much pressed, as no doubt you are aware off,
up to our leaving Philadelphia, where we meet
John W. Killinger. Our course was very exeit•
ing from the start. At Philadelphia, on nrrlvnl
at the Baltimore Depot, the first order erns to
load our Muskets all ready for'n fight, which we
expected to get long before we got here. In fact
from the MOTTO pursued at Harrisburg we expec-
ted It soon. However none as yet. 'Exposure
has worn down the men considerable, hot they
are all recovering since here, with the exception
of' a few, who I am sorry teeny are Pick :—namely
John H. Heisy and William Shott whom we had
to leave at Philadelphia. Milton MeNere wn
left at nerve De Grace in the Hospital. No
doubt when they have properly recovered they
will be either Pent'n rto- us'br else returned home.
If the latter should he the case you may he un-
der the necessity of getting us three recroits.—
but good men. We do not want to recruit until
we hear that our meu are nt home, nor do we
want to take anybody, especially not such as we
know nothing of.

We are still without uniforms. The only thing
we received to defetid ourselves nr fight are good
boon army muskets with ammunition, hut have
no earthly way to carry it but in our pockets,
which is wrong, both ns regards the authori.
ties having charge over us,and es regards oppelves
os s proper means of defence. If we get no uni•
forms we should, by all menns, have knapsacks
end cartridge. boxes, but that we do not positive-
ly get to know until we arrive at Washington--
From what I understand the officers are to find
their own uniforms. I should therefore saythat
I do think it sore to send ouruniforms to the War
Department at Washington, as we are vary much
in want of thorn.

Regiment after regiment of soldiers are arriv-
ing since we are here, and are betty: shipped to
liVeshington as fast as possible.. The Rhode . Is-
land Regiment with the Governor at their head
arrived yesterday, They are a good looking set

of men. This town is in the hands of the enemy.
'We cannot get anything of consequence from it,
and what we do get they charge us enormous
rime. We get no news here of any account; we
get no pipers; no news hors in Camp. We be-
long to the sth Regiment, Pennsylvania Wan'
leers, Company G.

Manage to got our uniforms to us some bfew.—
If we have no other way we must get our swords
nod sashes atWashington.

Please tall my wife that I am well and that we
al) expectto.be at home at the expiration of our
.three month', for from the number of soldiers ar-

riving here.we think secession has run its course.
'As the snyfng is, our boys are spoiling fora fight.
'Anivfor this letter at, your earliest convenience.

Yours. An.,
JOHN UItRICH.

COUNTY MEETING
In pursuance to a Cell the people of Lebanon

.county aesembled in County Meeting, In the

.Court House, Lebanon, on. Saturday afternoon
the 27th inst., for the purpoSe of"giv log expres-
sion to the sentiments of the County relative ,to

,inalting an appropriation by the County to aid in
Aupport of the volunteers." On motion of Run.
Levi Kline, the meeting called to the Chair,
WM. BANK, of Swatara. The organization was
fully completed, on motion of Hon. John W. KO-
linger, by the selection of the following addi-
tional °dicers :

VICE PRESIDEDITS.—U. R. 'Nem of Cold
Spring I Jona D. lins.tian, Lehnnon ; L. Um
BERGER, Boat Hanover; Dr. S. IL Timms, Lon-
donderry; CIIIRISTIAN BACHMAN. South Annville;
JOON HEILMAN, H. S., North Lebanon ; JACOB

Wirmcit,dr., Cornwall ; J. B. SIDLE, Lebanon.
SECIt TABTES.--Wm. M.BRESLIN, Jun:Bonnzngtlt,TOOMAS KRAMER,. PETER lousy.

On motion of Mr. Hillinger, a committee of

seven was appointed to prepare resolutions for

the consideration of the ineeting, via:—Messrs.
J. W. Rillinger, Franklin J. Whiner, Samuel
Hellman, smidei Blietiner Wm. Foster', Joseph
R. henry, John L. Moyer.During tho absence et the eommittee the meet-
log

the object
odgreoped by Mr. Kline, in explanation

object of the meetings -*The committee reported the following preammblitu taionntl:resoluti ob s, vii4h ware gaite.'dby Reels-

I=

irtNNEWELL'S G TWAT 11.1•170EDTES,—
Their rharrieter sitqrained tie testimonials to which ntiare incit ed to 1111V.,tiratl.. Their offal- . which is taa.-fectly natorith and their relations to disease, by strictmlberenee to laws of medicine.nithitcicars ()it:remit ibrigit Pruett:{. which Val) havenn superior tier all himit. Throat and

to art trnl C,m.onnptian.
/hi Tqz, Anodyne. the sreat Natural Opiateand Near:l/xi!, Remedy. which adapts it toall complaintsof th,, nowvi,.. and of Spa,ntoilie and Nervous amurn.t, i Intl chief of all cans,' of eii.case, 1,00111 4,310,ntwirs Ehrtie Pins prepared to assist the workof the Toin Anodyne in cases of haligt t ion, have prov-ed a most perfect salistitnto for isilientarms. So 4+,7 rue.tire to the effect Or the Anralvieri. For Billions Cain-olaints.l utligest inn. Worms in Children, find all thetameta of the digestive organs. they hare proved by Stirtrial. all that is expected of them. and will be sent treeuntil plans for sale completed. The remedieS, nod theirconnection, is more fully I eseribed in the pamphlet,. t obe found with dealers. or will be sent on demand without"postage .stamps." Prices or each preparation withinreach of all, Steadrartiscrawa t .
April3—lnt._

AtltiCls.
English preaching nostt Sabbath morning and evening,in the 'Methodist Episcopal Church.Sr. 3MIN's Iti:riMMEO Git earn .---IMantar service everyIVednesday evening at Ii o'clock . every Sundaynosing at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at61%. o'clock.PILO-TESTA NT EPISCOPAL, CHUTICII—SpeciaI servi-ces by the Schuylkill Convocations in Ten:penmenHall. Opening service at 1; P. 11. on Tuesday, April16th. Pi-hop Pettoe or Bowman will probably be

protont : Man on Wedneadny at 10 A. 31, with HolyCommunion and at 7?,.:1 P. M. On Thursday at 10 A.M. Rill P. 11.
German piyscbirtg cast Sabbath morning at 10 WOG:A-in Cita I:yang:Aka; rbureb, and in the evening at 6 o'-clock.
German presetting next Sunday at 10 A. 31., and Eng-lish at 23-4 P. M., in the Moravian church.English ',notching next Sabbath morning in the First'Unformed ch rch.
German preaching and communion in ZiOn's Lutheranchurch on Sunday morning and English in the even.

intr. Preparatory service on Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock,

Pict.
On the 24th inst.. in North -Lebanon, 3011 N HENRY,

son of John and Llizubeth Stoever, aged 9 monthsand 15 nays.

litil alliurtiztntents.

The Leh:wipe! Market.-
fito.frelly Corrected WMill/. • '
?JiII...SON, ITEuxEsunr: litit.l7 1., 1051.Leh. Mill, lis, Mini ./.0 50 Ego, V do2, 10Smith " Extra. il 00 Rutter,* 1t.... 14Leh. Vol. ;leper. Finrs 50 'Pub or Saltedbutter, 10Prime NVbite Wheat, 120 Lard, 11

Prime ited Wheat, 115 Tallow, 10Prime Rye, 00 Item, 12
NuAlr Corn, €5 Shoulders, . 10
Nets., 28 Sides, 10
el uver•seed, 4 00 Soap, -7Tioiothy•seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Phix.meit. 150 White Begs, ' 5Dried Apples, 7EI ba., 100 Mixed Rags, • 2itioa Apples, pealed, 100 Flax, 1,0 lb

, 121,4'
limmb "Snitz." 250 Itriaties, 10 1b.,40
Pearl) "Iletzels," 120 Feethers,""fil lb, 02%Cherries, I' so Weal. 70. lti., 40
o:dee,. 17 Soup Bemis, V qt., el
Potatoes, 11 liti3, 70 Viumrer,ll gel., 12%

Apple Ltutler,V creek, 45

The Philadelphia Marliet.
SATURD{Y. April 24.}'our to day is firmer , MIC 3 of superfine at Vi sTe.1 62; the latter tl,rgaal ; Extra..Ss 1.548 81

'
• Fancy

$.5 25037 25. The trade are all thabuyers.
Pales esfart sm all.

Bye Hour. CS 59. Corn Meal—Pennsylvania, $2 75;
Dranibitrine..ll:3 12 for sales for export.

Wheat is firm; sali s or 4.51111 bushels PennsylvaniaBe d at,sl :1061 Whitv.sl. 4044 50; the latter for
elioiee. Rye is sellitm at fl e.

Corn jinn.at 0234c€033, afloat; in Aare 71; 40,000lAnan,i,t scud.
o,,t< are scanted p Ponnsylvania sold at 33 1/2e.., South-ern 34:10. :N)0 bushels suhi.
Seeds--NolMN; doing la Clover, Timothy and Flax

seed.
Groceries are (Inlet. No sales, only in a $11)1111 'Wayto tile trade.
PrOVi6ioll,3 are sought for by the Government at full

prieeN. •
Whisky. Is firm. Stiles of l'entviyiraniit bbls. at IS

°bin }ibis. ISI„:2: Dririgii 17 : 6hds. 17%.
P 111LADEI,nIII.k. CA-171X MAl:lO.7r —.The offer.

inrn of fleet' Cnttl. Shoe'a comidoraitkr billing off this
week, reaching only Itien hem!, all of which were Mi.
o,ocl or at rather better prices, ranging from g 6 to

VIA fin common mitt extra quality, mostly at SS@U the
UM Ito. net.

Only-about 60 Cows were disposed of at from $l.B to
$25 for Springers, and $2O to S3S for Coos; zutd Calves,
as to condition.

About 54,,,0 TIO,AA were offered and sold, ineludiog;
3009 at Imhoff'.. prices ranging. nt Sn@VA". and MO
at the Avenue Tart. at.s6l/'Ail the lon tbs. net.

Some 40%10 ‘vool Sheep sold at 465Xe, and sheared
at 4@4;401.1 lb. gro,s.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A tedifor's

Tim TATF: OF ABIZADAMIVENDKRT AND WIFE:—
jj 1heutitler,,i,zbett. Auditor. appointee" hr the Court
of COllllllOll Pleas of Lebanon county, to diatribute the
balance in the nettle of Christian Itunher, Ezra Burlier,
:Mho 'Feller and John Shirk. up:thrones of Abraham
Wengert and wife. to nod among the ereditors of the
said Abraham %Vim:tart, will attend to the dutiesof hie
appointment, et his oilier,. in the borough of Lebanon,
on •Silturd.v. May 25, 1501, at 10 &dock. A. 51., at
which time and place all persona having claims wall
please present them. ISAAC 'TOFFEE, Auditor.

Lebanon. May 1, 1011.

Ne w Root and shoe' Store!
r IILI 0nit rsigncaiannounceto the public that t hey

have opened a New bout and Shoe Store, in nTa t*et
Street, Lebanon, two doors smith of Zion's Lutheran
Viachurch, Wit It! they Intend keeping constantly on
Naiaand a pmet al assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,

Misues, Uoys and Children's
Boots. Shoes, Gaiters, &e., &e.,

all of which will be made up iti style and quality not
to be surpaosed byany other workmen in the onnutry.
No effort shall be -i.rpared to please ;tad satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their changes
will be as reasonable as possible, eompatible,with a fair

remuneration.• ,
They also keep a large stock of

DOME MADE WORE:,
Which is warranted to be as represented.

The ' ,ladle are invited to outland examine theirstoek
previous to purchasing.

.1r&. Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable
rates. JOSEPH. F. Eiitin,

'ALl:lion, May -1, ISBI ANDREW MOORE

ATTESTION !

Company ! Po'neard ! March !

910 EIHZENSTEIN BROTHERS' CUES? CLOTIIINV
I Store. opposite the Court House. and get a suit of

Spring and Summer Cloth taxat rettneed prices.
BOWIE KNIVES I BOWIE KNIVES!

A Eue lot of Bowie Km i vesjiwt reeeil etl and fn• gtklo
111AZENSTIHN 'MOTHERS,

Opposite the Court llouso.
Lehnuon, Muy 1, IS6I.

FLAGS! FLAGS!
G S. HARRIS'

VION FLAG MANUFAUORY,
S. E. COR: FOUR 1 II ,t VINE STS.,

PRI D[MPH it.
United 'lltates Flags of all sizes ; also. Union Badges

of various stylus and sizes. [May 1, IS6I-4t.

New Furniture Store.
dItItISO\ It. in-

thattOhILBba ss"r:i ll.7lo7ptor suil t!e3 : the
old place. a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on Conn.
berfithd Street, where hewill keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUItBever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor end
Common Furniture. which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
plan in Lebanon.
•lie has on hand a large assortment ofSoths.77- -

metest-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What lots, ihit Racks,ae. • Also a large and (heap
stock of stuffed. Cane-sent, and common Chairs, Settees,
'Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Muttresses:,‘ Also. Looking
Classes,----U MR. Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby horses, for
children.

Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—
Ile has provided himselfwith the FINEST IIhiAItSEIN
LEI:ANON, and will make Comessaid attend Funerals,
at. the shortest noticeand most reasonable terms.

Lebanon, Deeei-nber,.2B, 1559
.This Is the Place to Get.

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE
33:11.15, S h.los, Hats, Caps, die,

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
THE undersigned having opened his
JIL ,PildNl3 nut 61.001 KR

'''cLitte. 800 N. SII,IICS HATS, CAPS itTit 11N KS A. VA AV KUNO 13.143,
or the very lAtro.t and Ivaiduom
out sty 1,4 nod beet finish. would re-

q., cattily to vitt. 4 11 Idu ,dd Criondi Mud COSIOEM.Ts. and
others, who wi,h to boy trot boA articles in We lints at
tit! , l-u,st io i,, pt to coil .t his Moro,. .

irciinnt Street, next to the County Prison
it it out Hearte,6: to eon .ef,te MariMUHL/. H.rtlelemt

Ihr hit -tuck embraces everything td•
0416 Boys and Olithlrtin that ceti ho called fur in this
.isistrtihrlit lOHOttet,S, Tile Ladies. psrtb nicely, will
Mel Choice neieetiou Ofnil the ilortascneeet an.i latest
styles of Sti..es G.otors, Ills assortment, of Oats.
Caps. Trunks Traveling Bsgs, /to., have been selected
with great care. Call soonand obtain a bargains. •

JOS. ttoWMAIV
Meniurea taken and work made to order.

Leban-n. 24. I.BtO.

WINDOW SUA DES
il.lloEDdil, has just opened the LAIMEST andn BEST - SELECTED assortment of SHADES iUf every

variety. ever offered to the citizens of Lebanon. They
are pretty and ienemil Afir Call and see them.

Leta non, Aped 24.18.61.

NEW CASH STORE!
N0.N17 GOODS

AND -NEW PRICES.
-D . V. LitV A ItT Z heretic inform the paildie that ho

..has just np a shad,- of NI-AV 1:01)MS at the
old :item! of F2wa,l7, & pro., i inn Building_ which will
be sold for rush at la-lees to suit In times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. (Lebanon, April 10, 'Bl.

DIT) youSee ATKINS' illllo.'S New Boot and Shoo

. OPENING Or -SPRING GOODS
FROM NEW, YORK MARKETS.

the Store of
L. K. LAUDERMILCH

Jo enntbarhazd Wed, lArinnts,

MT AS opened nu Nlonelty; April Ist, 1861, at 15 per
cent.. less than the regular prices, for Cash or

Country 1'1'11,111w:
FASHIONABLE SPRING SILES,

Fashinnolde SPRING SHAWLS
Fashionable new Dli ESS

SHAWLS,

Fashionable SPRING .CLOAKS,
Fashionable PRINTSfor 10 els.

regular' y sold at 12cents; Fashionable shies Medium
and Mirk Prints, at C 1.4, 7,9, and 10 Ceuta. GOOD
BLACX. St LKS. and n hoe stock of other Duca G00D.%

WHITE GOODS.
Combats, Jaconetts, !shin, •

Swiss. Nohistotk, PIMA,
Brilliants, Bird Eve. Diapers,

Embroideries, Ilandk'fs 'Collars & sop,
Linens, Towels, Sheeting.%

Bleached. Unbleached. &c., &c.
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Finn Black Cloth for Gentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, lightand dark; Boy's Cessimeres and, Coating,-7
Gentlemen's tine Black Cas,imere; Fancy Cassimeres
fur spring. Fancy and Plain Vestings.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Stigler's, 0:14 7 and 8 etc. per 19, White-Refin-

ed at 9, Rio Coffee 1'2%, 14 and 10 cents; TEA, Young
Dyson and Intperiah_MOLASSES, 8,10,12 and,ls cents;
Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Elder berries, fresh
Mackerel, Primo llent, Paine Cheese. Candles. Soaps,
&e. L. K. LARDERMILCEL

Lebanon. April 5,1861.

LEVI KLAVSEIt,
URVEYOIC and CON VEY &NUR. Cumberland St.,

1/' square east of "Win. Penn Hotel," Lebanon, Pay
April 24, 1851.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
WAR ! WAR !!
AND RUMORS OF' VAR:!

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT
HENRY & STINE'S

CHEAP STORE.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, and
QUEENSWARE,

SICLLING AT UNITSUALTY LOW PRICES
BY HENRY ,t

r.CALL SOON FOR BARGAINS."
Lobanon, April 17, IS6I.

GIitAND OPENING

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT TUE NEW ST0111•1 OF

W. K. & J. ECKERT,
ON SATURDAY, APRIL 6th, 1.861

H A ..tt7. greatpesot four exten4lve
GOODS, nt

from 5 to 20 per coot. tower then tho wool prices, we
are now entitled amt determined to °film U BEAT BAR-
GAINS to all who may Ow up, roll.

LADIES' DRESS (.4001.)5'
Such as Lavellas, Parig Yla ids,

Chafe Detains, Salzorirws.
Poll Ile evre. PsriA Mistoto,

All Wool Dolains, IturegeAnglais,
Paris Stripe, Mohair Policies,

&c.,,
at from .8 to 50 coots. elk. All prices to soil everybody.

SHAWLS SHAW LS! ! SLLIWLSI !

CLOAK CLOTH ! CLOAK CLOTH.!
G,ROCERLES & QUEENSWARE !

Or- No trouble to show Gooll. P1i135 ,1 cal /at the
New Storeof W. K. & J. ECKERT,

April 17, 1861. Cumberland, St., Lebanon, Pa.
JACOB K FUNtK Joss K. FuNeg

TIIE couvrtiv SAFE!
THE ELECTION ALL RIGHT!yr Q 1,2Di gt

_

THE PUBLICntw roappet tallyinvited to Call and ex
amino a band:tome sed.a.ttan of

SPRING AND :itiMMER GOODS.
which hare been bought to please. both in style and
price. THE LADIES will tied it the lance to Inv

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Including Fancy Dress Fabrics in ',lvory Variety, tile cl

And Fancy Dress tilk.!‘, Fon'aide. Bategml nod
linretze, Itobes. Lawns, lingihrh Chintzes,Chanieft, Clntlales Irene. itinhjeres,

LaveHu awl Duster ClothA, prints
and dl uslins.

eltocllP, AND STELLA
H A %VLS?LACES Axn

15111 GO
SECOND MOU NiN G GOODS,

SKIRTS.
FLANNELS, VEILS,

. GLOVES, MITTS. kr.
ar.:9TtT3tex will be pleasßd with our selection of

CLOTHS, C A SSI XERES, VESTINGS,
And other articles of Gent's Apparel.

CLPPETS, QUEIESSWARE iiitOCEIIIE:.S.
fact everything that is found in a well-sl,,oelted

country sturu.

Al'e most respectfully shlicitA call rrillll the
and will tub' great plossure in SilOWirig: goods which

for cheapness undl bounty cannot 61 StIVIIZiSIiCiI.
FLINCK .ti fllwTilliP..

North Lebanon Lb -m.)11;4h, April 3. Idird.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
f `IIE larga and extondve stock ofFANY DRY

GOODS at the ••Cantro Itud4hags, ara being :add
at cost. The stock comprises a general assortment of
DRESS GO.MS. such as
Plain and Fancy Dress Silks,

French ..lferinoes.
Wool Plaids and Wont Delainet,

eaShilltlCSand Millet Cloths,
Indaines, Calicoes, fie.

White Garda—plain and fig.dSwiss,
Jarancta, Caudirics. Irish LinelH,
Curtala Goods, 47.,7„,

larra assortment of
SII A IVLS,

SHAWLS,
CARPETS & MATTING,

CARPETS & 'MATTING,
QUEENSWA RE,

QUEENSWARE
Mss a general assortment of fa ores and Ifosiory. La-

dies' Collars nail Dress Trimmings. with many other
articles too numerous to mention Cult and see, and
save money at the "Centre buildings" of

.1: Baas.
We also () r ear Mani!. STOCK or Dry Goods,

Oneensware, Oruceries, &c., for sole, to such
att.-. 1: as wish to enter the Mercantile business; also

03; our well arranged STORE ROOMS FOR RENT
\leb:,!:';':,,--the most desirable stand in Lebanon.

Lebanon, December .2n, 1860 ItABEIL & BIZOS

Hooks and Stationery Fin-
porinm,

44:Ntt
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!
sz,,oma)-13. N:),ritazum,

HAS REMOVED
!Laeremoved his Rook Store to MarketSquare. Lel anon,

VI IIERE may be bail, onreasonable terms a general
tiSFintillellt or SCHOOL„ SUNDAY SCHOOL, THEOLOG-

ICAL and MtsomAsnaous Eta IKS or every description.
Copy-lloolo,CypheringRooks, leatherand paper hound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY, ke.,
wholesaleand retail.

W ENDOW SHADES
A large Of variety Plain,:Paney, Buil; Green, Gilt, ,te

PER SIIADES.
IsTiett Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest cud simplest

S CYLES OF FIXTURES.
jaft". CALL AND EXAMINE.

Leliction. Septereher 27 ISGO.

ALA. TIRE
A ND the rest of mankind who are in need of SPRING

,11L AND S.1111)1111 CLOTHING for theumlves and their
Boys should not fail to call at

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite the C.,urt louse. Lebanon, who have just re-
ceived a line assortment of Spring Clothhi,, of their
own manufacture, nil of which they will ateat prices
to suit the times.

130YS' .TACKETS
Au assortment of Boys' Cassimere Jackets at

REIZENSTEIN BROS.
BOYS' COATS, PANTS AND VESTS%

at very low ',Wires. at RBTZENSTELN BROS.
CASS IAIRRE COATS; PANTS AND VESTS,

at a trifling cost, at RBI-ZENSTEI BROS.
Nine Cloth Coats.Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere laats,

Silk Velvet, Fancy, Silk and Satin rests at •
Et Z EMT EIN BROS.

Constantly a full ttssortnitmt of clothing at
BEIZENSTKIN BROS_

April 10, 1.861.• Opposite the Court House.

ItEE.HIVE
"AND

THE CASH STORE!
j,

JIB undetidr.,llCll has tali. n the stuck. of qeorge&

Pyle rtt, the apprittsentent. at. very reduced priers;
heithas been in tlnt city and it; noryi it splendid
114 ortment Af

SPRING-GOODS;
which bare been bath lit at auction—at panic priem.--
Aniong.his DRY GOODS. •

56 plows Black and iency Silks,
BM pieces Delaines.o.,

100 picca Sine 141dslins,
lOu pieces

and Jilin& of DR IiSS nOnDs. Also
BLACK AND COLORED ciArrus.

FANCY CASS:I3IEOMS.

Among the OftoCliili MS are. cheap Syrup Afolossus,
Cheap Sugars, Dam. Sloulder, Cheese, Dried Apples.
Dried. Peaches, Mackerel, and all kinds of Groceries,
which will be sold cheap fur cask. Come and see.

Lebanon, April .10, 1601. J. GEORGE.

Cieoro 41offinan5S
LEBANON bourn

7")ri
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley•Railroad
IDARTJCIJI,AIt attention will be nom to Goods Amt

ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad: Goodswill be
sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annviihr Stations, and all other points it the
County. • • -

FREIGIITS contracted for at the least possible ratesan-' delivered with dispatch,
The Proprietor ,will pay particular attention to. and

attend personally, to .the receiving and delivery ofail
Freights.

For information, apply at leis Office at the Lebanon
rniley,ltailroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK,his Agent in. Philadelphia, will al-
ways. be found at W. H. Aterehatit's Hotel, North
Third st... ,Philadelphia. • < • • •

July 11,'60.1• . GEO. 11OFFMAN.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
31A.NUF14 'TORY. •

rilTiE subscriber rt sp ,et fully infornts•tho polditt4Mit
he has the largest and best assortment of FURNI-

TURE And CIIAI US. over °Mired to thepolitic of Leh-
-11111,11 county. lie has on hand at his CabinetsWore,.
MOMS, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly opposite
ZeWes Rotel.. soil a fess. dome south of allrvieeg.
Aptettaid assortment of zoml. stthstantial and rashi,ma-
lite Parlor. Cottage mitt Chamber ICI:NATURE. roe-
slitting of SOFAS. TETE.A. TETES. Li tliNit ES. W 11AT-

ytiTu Pirlor, Centre Pier. Card 1.1141('.OMM) )

TABr, Ett ; Dr ,..ssing am' Coalition MI ItKAU'S;
orlt•Stands. Wash- Stands. and

Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a
large an d eleamit vtiristy I,l2tiCll BACK. 60110:1.)

rieriog Seated Climes: all
triads of Spring Seated WIC KEES. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Sealed. )111,1 CollllliollCILIIRS and ROCKERS of
every description .

" All (Muds sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
sat istiai but

Persons desirous of knotrierr tint character of the
goods here "tiered for sale, eau be tatistiod of their
durability ley referent-it to those tor 0110111 be Istin
ufart tired or to WllOlll sold.

Foroo mu and Chairs REPAIRED and VAR.-
NIS 1 ED.

N. it—COPP t NS' made anti FUNERALS attended at
the shortest notice. JOSEPH. BOWMAN.

North Lebanon ,September 11, 1550,

OIVEN LAITBACWS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory.
nrket St., 3d floor Werth of OP, G. Valley Railrocrd.

Largest Dianufmtery and,Bost Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHATILS, in.the cointy.

ruillE public, is respeetfully request-
ed to hoar in mind that atthelM

Ware Itounv will he Mond-the best ,;

assortment of gt,F MON Ant; and lIAND • •
ROM EIN ITU]: E and etLAiILS. Persons in amid of

any hind tratittl It-tat call and examine his stunk before
purchasing elsewhere. Whiett ,(being nil of Ids own
work) he warrants to he better than any offered lit this
place. pi-im will he yowl:a than at any. other piece,

either in the Borough or county of I,rhanon.. , •
All orders promptlyattended to, and speedily exertt-

ed at the lowest prices.
All persons purchasing; Furniture from halm will be

accommodated by haring it delivered to them. to any
part of ti.e county. CIIA.UOE, and without tho
least. injury, as he has procured one of the best CUMa
hat~ylfiwnguse wagons, especially fur that purpose.

COFFIN Made to order. and funerals attended
at the shortest notice , tr,ChatiOn, Sept. 13, MO.

COUNTRY PRODUCIEL
rim 1,1 atteiLthm of FarinerA i acalled to the renewing

Produce by the undersign-
ed, aPtr tica-P liaidtr'L "UbCu" l:ol2t. ore," via :

Butter, 11 ' Egg" 12
Hum, 14 Lard, 12
Bides, 10Potatoes, , 7u

Lebanon, March 27,'61.
•

EPHRAIM. BORGEER.

ECM lig

ir.v•

HOSTETT'kR'S
STORM SITTERS.)

The proprietors 'and monuDesturers of HOS,-
TErfElt.'S LEI:F.I3I;ITM) STOMA,CiI
TEIIS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physician; and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repaZ•
lotion beictuforE.- unknown.. k few facts upon
this point will Speak More powerfully than
volumes of hare assertion or blazoning-puffery:
The consumption of B octet tw's Stomach- NV-
tern for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest 'steady
increase in times past, it is evident. that, during
the corning year the consumption will reaeh
near one nuillien bottles. This immense ann.unt
could never have been bold but for ,the,rars
medicinal properties contained iu the prePara=
tion, and the Sanction of the most. prominent
physicians. in thoz3. sections of the countrywhere the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but,
aro ready at all times to give testFmonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrOm.

This i 3 not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a kaid
witirnal ion of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Clodsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To bo
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
ore a certain cure for the Dyepepsia and like
diseases, is to the, proprietors a coerce of un-
alloyed pleasure. It rztutrTea all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it. that tons and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It. operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,

but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature. -

Elderly persons mayuse the Bitters.daily al
per directions.ou the bottle, and they will find
in it stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate;
invigorating to the bowels, excellent ttsA tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have (he evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach der.
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have 'abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
sierits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There arc certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her. infant. ,s,hould.the period ofmaternity
arrive during the summer season,,thelicear of
body and mind is generally aggravated, Ilerei
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora,
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-,
chins, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a.permanent increase
Of bodily strength. : ,

All these.persons,Joiwbomwe have particu-;
larly referred ,above, to ttit t< Sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhceit,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the, stomach;
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical-welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters ct trial.

CAUTION.—Wc caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask. for HOSTETTER'S CELERRATEU
STOMACH BITTERS, and see that eachbottle has
the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering, the cork,,and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

VIT• Prepared and sold byHOSTETTER it
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South A.
rice, and Germany.
• Ity tn. tiro. R.,. D. S. Haber. J.L. Lenilrerger, Leh-
;110.1 ; d. 0. Seltzer, Frecterinsburg; 11. P. BfrverBro.. :solivine-'latutsra.

Decem ler. .5, 1550-4y. "

A Through Ticket to
0. S. COLBERT & c'd'g

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF100.00 ARTIC LES. WORTH i':;00.00e,
Which will be sold for SlOO.OllO, to the purchasers ofour

Are- GOLD PENS AT 30 CTS• PER BOX. Our
Golden Pen is the beat ever used. a nd is war-

ranted not to cOrrode in anyink. Every
business man and family should

use the GOLDEN PEN.
The following list of 100.000 articles will be distributed

among our patrons at $lOO I,ACII, and need not be
paid for until we inform the purchaser which

of the following articles we wtt.t. sett not
Solt .4.;101.) and then it is OPTIONAL WatTII-

BENDA Tom DOLLAR AND
TAKES TILE GOODS On sOT.•

"ier• ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER
ceives them, (unless they are

steisfactoryjantl the mon-
• ey will be Refunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN TILEDISTRIBUTION
Pianos. Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gold Watches";

Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Vest and Chatelsin
Chains, Cameo ildssene2:, Mosaic and Jet Brooches, Lai
va and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and Opal
Brooches. Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-
rald and Opal liar-Drops. Handsome SaidRings, Mosaic
and Cameo nrneelets. dents' Breastpins, Watch Keys,
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of llosmii Studs, Sleeve
Battens, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, -Mousseline de Laines,
Challies, French and American Lawns...flerews,

French Colic es, and other Ladies' Dregs Goodsin
great, variety, together with Head Dresses, Calms, Taney
Inns, su in O•ret almost every description of GOODS
usually founifin first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTMBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.

The articles are numbered, and Certificates 'stating
what wo will sell each person for cue dollar*,

placed in sealed Envelopes. with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates
• there is one for a

GOLD WATCH,
AND TB ER E WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID

PREMIUM EACH- TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladiee, ifpd,—lie a hoe Shawl, or Dress Pattern.
of a leant iful ;weir', of aewolry. enclose us 30 cents far

11,,a of the Gold en pen., and we wilt ecnd you h Cer-
titleate which may enable you to procure lt

Uti receipt of 30 Cents we will Bend you ooe fox of
one (101,1kl Urns, and a Sealed notice of the 'atlas
which for

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates
9 do do 9 do 2

25 do do 25 do 6
100 do ' do 100 do- It

N. IL—With each package of 700 bcxes we present
the purchaser lee Certificates, one of whirls it p.10.11/13.Ipod co.taili one, order for a FINE. WATCH; tit-Sew-.
in; Maehine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one paehage
you ore sure to reveive 50 Certitleatee containingone or-
sh foraspiendid SU.llitt WATCH. beside a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. One Cortitleate'
sent gratis, upon application of any person desiring to
art as Agent, which may enable him to prheure a Tian-
able premium upon the payment of $l.
PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUS IC BOOKS

SEWING MACII INES,
Bought mad Sold nis Commission. Ahy article wilt be
sea to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Prices
with the addition of 5 per cent COMMISAM2 for for-
warding.

Ar. B.—Agents wantedin trery lawn. airculara sant
onopplicatt.n.

Addrese alt Communieationato C. S. COLIIIMTL Co.
0141),ItiEWitgi Merchants and Genera Agents,

158 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
s„„ For our integrityand ability to fulfil our en.

gagements, we beg to refer you to the following well
known (lentlemen and business firms:

II is Exeellencrj. W. (leery, Ex. Cloy. Kansas,,West-,
moreland, Pit,- Palmer, itichardson & Co., Jewelers;

, A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philedel-
phia'r—Win. Cray, 150., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
Messrs. Kemmerer & Moore, Water at., below Arch,
Philadelphia Messrs. Prattk Beath, Fifth and Market
Streets, Philadelphia C. Fuller, Esq., Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of-Fashions,-Le4
Philadelphia; M. 11. Uornts,",entasauqua Dank; IlOn.

M. Burson. Eureka, California.
September .

IF YOU WANT
A good PICTURE for a Medallion or Pin; eanlatDAL.

urs Gallery, next door to, the Lebanon Deposit

I%
fvyricE is given to the person who stopped tho train

rind tduk.the OVERCOAT of the untlemigned out
of the cure Loliaton, that he" ie tlquired to send It to
the address of the undOrAtned, et Wading, on be Its'
known end was seen taking it by Messrs. R. Penn
Smith, P. F. Ellenberger, the -Conductor.' cude others,otherwiSo he will be erhuinally prosecuted.

Rending, April 24, 'el. 311C1I.AEL P BOYER. f.

•

cyltIUS P. MILLER,
ATTORNEV-AT-I,AW OM in luta rafeet, near.1y opp'nthe the Buck Iltael, and tiro doors southfrom Karnutuv's Bardwnr,

Leban

Et) it Vit . K6,6iiE
AWORN BY AT LAIV.-01.11ee with. irKVI !cave, req.,Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4,1853.

J. HA. BOWMANA TTORNEY-AT-LA Lus REMOVED his oßkoFuncleA New I ug, (sum Idstory,)Cu 112bort andstreet., Lelntonn. Ps.
Lubuuou, A [oil n, Ina>.

JAMES T. YOUNRI4,
GAS FITTER,-vvr A LEM' S'PRlll9'. next 11001' to A. S. ELr'SV V Bea, LEBANON, PA. [lllnrvlt 13, 1561.
BOWMAN, HAUER k CAPP'ALUMBER 1"..1 R D

This Way, if you Want Cheap Lumber.
rruE undersigned have lately formed partner-
/ ship for the purpose of engaging in the Loin-
her Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their plate of business is DAvii,
GORMAN'S Old Lumber Tani, in ESA Lebanon, fronting
en Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They hare enlarged the Yard and filled itwith
it new and excellent assortment of all kinds of timber,such as BOARDS, Pbsuns, Jouvrs, .

LATIN, SBINDLEN, AND SCANTLING,(Anil lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep couLstonily on hand. a full and well-seasoned assortment of
nil kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in wantofany tliMg in their line arc incited to call, examine their
stock, 7111 d learn their prices.

Thankful for pmt favors, they hope, that by attention
to hi:shwas aid moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.-

BOWMAN, HAUER S.: CAPP.F.ebennn. September 5,15,4).

LIU I Vire 10811ramee Coill pany,
• •

OF SINKINO SPRINGS, UERKS COW:NTT.
OTICE IS lIERKIVY GIVEN TO THE MEMBERS
of Ike said Company. that in teetsequenee or lots-es by tire causing a deficiency of th,„Treasure, au a,SIN:SiDent (Nei. I) or SI per :f>l-000 inoo,

ed. has items levied by the Itoar,l of Managers. aigrette-
hly with the provisions of the Mit Section of the than
ter. and Ist Section or Stipplementary Act of April1859.

Members will bear in mind that all these. negleetine•to pay their assessment within 41) days from (he laic ear
pular:aloe oi the same. will he liable to hay ilouldethesaid hates. it is therefore hoped that all wilt be
prompt is their int yule:its,as those who storerell less
are in need of their dues. For the convenience of the
members, either of the ie.,' as. John II Wester. or
O. :deity, will agentat the plitieeS and dates !tattled tan
lo w to receive the

M^ Itembids with nit target their Poliriru -ratIV tutildudtty, }lay 8, at I ltililletiltili-,% 71Iyer,town;
'Dim-Bday, " ti, at tVeigtry'u. 31ilirrerk:Friday, " 111. it t bi,iingitr's.:Bllaelrerstowu;
Saturday, " 11. Kt J. IL Hie:goes. Lebanon;
Monday, '' 13, ut tiliculu, Iliit lid ;
Tue./fay, ll 14, at .111111,y's, FrethrtiMi,blirg;... ... . . . .MEM MMMUt=2ME
Thumday, at Itarpees, li. llouover;
Between 10 o'cleek in the ferecutern owl 2 in the
ettefll.4l. By artier of the Iheint,

April tO, A. MOLL, Ste:of:try,

EMOVAL.
NORT II LEBANON

SaddI e and r.;:ta•ness

(......_
THE it ildcreigh eq ha, limn wed .

...._
6%...Tllhis Saddlery and diartonre ":"".../ITA~„....: ....... ,Z04..31:+intliptory tot fur ti (iins South

of the old plAce, to the large room ,* 2.--14:-.1',7, ...
liihdy occupied by Eingia,, & Bro.. no ~...",....1 &,.,,,

n Liquor shore. n here he swill be happy to FM" Mr his OM
fri+•odb soil CIIKIItIII...A, and where he line increased fa.
eitiricA Go. attending ,f) tilt flue 114-I,3l.ttllelitS of h',.: busi-
ness. Being deteiantlll-d fn be behind no otherectablish
went in hi.• abilities to aerortinnalate contoiners, he
Fuss metro] licit Ilea• painc nor ei,pense toobtain and IllaiCP
iliall.ei I tineOcr, 1' every inodern iinprovionen in the ha-cinecs and -mare the :co, ices of the his W.ri(111(1 that
Üb+.l'lll 11'3.!...;(.8 Wi/illiti COMM:1110. lie Will keep it large
stock on hand. an ; in:mid:tour:,itt the shortest nutlet.,
ail deccitahoic of 11.1 /....VEN,S7. such as
Saddles, Carriage. Harness, 'yr'

all kiwi • !wary Hart- less, Buggy
Whigs if the best, Mannfaciure,

Bn Robes, Fly Nets,
such Its Cotton. Worsted, idech. 0114! a now kind lately

11727P.570f rrerr kind...nil us
Cart lc.; /Lt.ll/Nel ell 11,Cripti,M4,/LI ATERanA INS. Imme-Itin,le TR ACE:A At.. willed! is
trill warreet to 14 <spud ti any that roi k, flbtil i 110) in
any' other 4,L4l.l6liment in the country. All he 3,15
that tilos° sarything iu this has, sheall.l roll at
Ilia place and es:melee his 'dek. It, leek the fullest
eunlideirce in his &ditty to give entire oelisthetioe.

Jrll-.• All orders then hfulii received andpromp.lv at-
tended to. 60 01141 N SMIT:11.

North Lebanon llorongh. April 24,1861.

WASHINGTON NIIIITAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP LEBANON. LEBANON couNTY.
Charter Perpetual. t.

OFFICE AT LEBANON.,‘PENNSYLVANI.t.
This Company eras illeorpt.rhie.4 hr the T„,,,;„

]attire of l'entisylV,Mia on April '2, and is now in
foil operation. and rely to matte M.:prance- on Dtrol-mgs ill „they, e weep% on Farniture Or Merchan-
dise, generally; F41, ,i). un flints and contents, FarmingImplements. Rte., Atc., in amutualprinciple.'tltis • Company will not imam property outside of
Lebanon Cont.' y. as it is to bit merely an :NA".
Ciiitil)ll for I.ebanrrn Collttiy. and as such. it will insure
property perpet holly. ;Is safe as any other Company.und
at far lower rates. The illigirailee files, being only 51.
50—lbr membership, Polley and Surrey. ALIV further
inhirmation can be had by rolling on any of the Board
of Managers, and officers., or any of their Agents.

MANAHERS.
Jacob Weida, Joseph Bowman,
Jamb Readle,John L. Becker,.
D. S. Hammond, Ileory Fortna,
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer:tettThomas Forster, joint D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, David

Adolphus Reinoehl.
JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WRIDEI,, Treasurer.
.1. HENRY :011..LEIt. Secretary.

Agents—J. C Reisner, Jefferson IL. Light, James
Hummel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. NV. Ityan and I(envy
Meyer. [Lebanon, January n, Isn.

Mutual Fire Insurance Com.
paaiv or Anwrille,

LEBARON COUNTY, PENN'A.
ruin's COMPANY woe incorporated, March. 1859, and
J. is mow in full operation and ready to Rinke incur-

env: on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
end 3lerchandise generally- Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm Ituplements. &a.. on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
SllOlllOl &amid,
:John It. Kinports,
George II igler,
John
Rudolph Herr,.
Joseph F. Metz,

Christian Neiman,
WitlinmEarly. jr.,
Ge.,r.", S. Itoulgortlner,
J. D. A. Garman,
George DoDgeB,
Arlon B. Ceiver,
Daniel S. Early,

JOHN ALLWEIN, President,
HumLru lima, Trea,iurer.
JOSEPH F. Marz, Secretary.
Samuel Scab.l,l, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Selinrittialy.Agent, Predericksbarg.

Altar',lie, January tb), IStt7ray.


